<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program:</th>
<th>Special Education, General</th>
<th>CIP:</th>
<th>13.1001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Track:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Offered At:**  
BC, CC, DSC, FAU, FGCU, FIU, FSU*, UCF, UF*, UNF, USF  
IRSC, MDC, SPC  
UWF

**Program Length:**  120 Cr. Hrs.

Program includes tracks in Emotionally Handicapped, Mentally Handicapped, Specific Learning Disabilities, Gifted, Varying Exceptionalities, Physically Impaired, and combinations of these - see table of DOE-approved Teacher Education Programs.

Revised 5/26/10  
Added university 10/24/2012  
Added university 4/11/2013  
UWF hours revised 4/4/2014  
REVISED 10/28/15  
Footnote deleted and revised 9/13/2016  
Revised Oct. 2017  
Revised Feb. 2018  
USFSP, USFSM offering removed 4/8/19

---

### LOWER LEVEL COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Cr. Hrs.</th>
<th>Gen.Ed**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDFX005</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Intro to Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR ALL MAJORS: Students are strongly encouraged to select required lower division electives that will enhance their general education coursework and that will support their intended baccalaureate degree program. Students should consult with an academic advisor in their major degree area.

FOR EDUCATION MAJORS: General education courses will be determined by the college or university where the student currently is earning the Associate in Arts or baccalaureate degree, and will be published in the institution's existing catalog and delineated in the Statewide Course Numbering System.

* Limited Access.